
Your teachers have created this 
plan to help you stay organized 
and engaged in learning. Some 
days include links to other pages.  

Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
Thursday Friday  

Story Read Aloud (Video will be 
sent daily)  
Where the Wild Things Areby Maurice Sendak  
Night Shift Daddyby Eileen Spinelli  
Night Shift Daddyby Eileen Spinelli  
Where the Wild Things Areby Maurice Sendak  
Where the Wild Things Areby Maurice Sendak  
Where the Wild Things Areby Maurice Sendak  
Night Shift Daddyby Eileen Spinelli  
Night Shift Daddyby Eileen Spinelli  
Night Shift Daddyby Eileen Spinelli  
Night Shift Daddyby Eileen Spinelli  
A Giraffe and a Half by Shel Silverstein  
A Giraffe and a Half by Shel Silverstein  
A Giraffe and a Half by Shel Silverstein  
A Giraffe and a Half by Shel Silverstein  
A Giraffe and a Half by Shel Silverstein  

Discussion Questions  
1) Why does Max go on a trip to where the Wild 
Things are?  

2) What does Max think of the Wild Things? 
What do the Wild Things think of Max?  
1) Why do you think the Daddy in this story 
works at night?  
1) Why do you think the Daddy in this story 
works at night?  

2) The little girl in this story knows the routine 
for her day. She knows what happens first, and 
what happens after that. What’s your routine? 
What do you do first when you get up? What’s 

next?  
1) Why do you think Max decides to sail home 
at the end of the story?  
1) Why do you think Max decides to sail home 
at the end of the story?  
1) Why do you think Max decides to sail home 
at the end of the story?  

2) How do you think Max feels when he arrives 
back at home? Why?  
2) How do you think Max feels when he arrives 
back at home? Why?  
1) Sometimes grownups have to go to work or 
work at home when you want to spend time with 
them. What do you do when you’re missing 
someone you care about?  
1) Sometimes grownups have to go to work or 
work at home when you want to spend time with 
them. What do you do when you’re missing 
someone you care about?  
1) Sometimes grownups have to go to work or 
work at home when you want to spend time with 
them. What do you do when you’re missing 
someone you care about?  
1) Sometimes grownups have to go to work or 
work at home when you want to spend time with 
them. What do you do when you’re missing 
someone you care about?  
1) Sometimes grownups have to go to work or 
work at home when you want to spend time with 
them. What do you do when you’re missing 
someone you care about?  
1) Sometimes grownups have to go to work or 
work at home when you want to spend time with 
them. What do you do when you’re missing 
someone you care about?  
1) Sometimes grownups have to go to work or 
work at home when you want to spend time with 
them. What do you do when you’re missing 
someone you care about?  
1) The author used his imagination to create 
this story. What’s your favorite game to 
imagine?  
1) The author used his imagination to create 
this story. What’s your favorite game to 
imagine?  
1) The author used his imagination to create 



this story. What’s your favorite game to 
imagine?  
1) The author used his imagination to create 
this story. What’s your favorite game to 
imagine?  
1) The author used his imagination to create 
this story. What’s your favorite game to 
imagine?  
1) The author used his imagination to create 

this story. What’s your favorite game to 
imagine?  
1) The author used his imagination to create 
this story. What’s your favorite game to 
imagine?  
1) The author used his imagination to create 
this story. What’s your favorite game to 
imagine?  

Literacy &  
Songs, Word Plays, Letters  
Recite the poem “Good  
Recite the poem “My  
“Guess My Letter”  
Recite the poem Morning Mrs. Hen” (see  
Shadow” (see  
Game! with Ms. Valente  
“Windshield Wiper” attachments for words!)  
attachments for the  
(stay tuned for a video)  
(see attachments for words!)  
the words!) Sing “Open, Shut Them”  
Sing “Down By the and do the motions with  
Sing “Old MacDonald  
Bay”...you can add your  
The Doorbell Rang your hands!  
Had Farm”  
own rhymes, too!  
Read Aloud with Ms. Video with lyrics:  
Video with lyrics:  
Video with lyrics:  
Valente! (stay tuned https://www.youtube.c  
https://www.youtube  
https://www.youtube.co  
for a video) om/watch?v=9LbZSyx-7  
.com/watch?v=lSL_it  
m/watch?v=jAjhLexlrDc Xo  
e9aZk  
Research “Who Works at Night” (see attachment)  
A visit from our puppet friends! Stay tuned for a video!  

Art Max went on a great adventure in today’s story. Draw a map of your own adventure!  

Draw a picture of a night time scene. What details can you add to make it look like night time? What 
colors or shading will you draw?  

Math & Science Create a collection , like Ernst and Sol did in The Puddle Pail.Make your 

collection from items you find inside your home - just ask a grown up to make sure you can use them.  



Make a bird’s nest! Find supplies inside and outside (yarn, grass, sticks, etc.) You can use glue or just 
carefully put the pieces on top of each other like birds do!  
Create a new collection, this time from items you find outside! You might go for a walk to find your items, 
or look around the outside of your home!  

Constructive & Dramatic Play  
Shadow Search! Look for shadows around your house or outside! Notice the weather and if there are 
lights on around you. Do you think that changes where you find shadows?  
Use building/  
Act out a story that we recycled materials to  
have read this week, or create a museum to  
your favorite from this display your  
unit! collection (see attachment!)  
 


